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- si (kt cenUr cf Orta'at
DOlUe Wwmsm3L J. ..

bis loses dis

mciie:s peht
Barn sad Hay Burned Myron

' Miss Beatrice Walton., secre-
tary to .thn. governor, wra. tm
Portland yesterday to visit with
tan- - cbiet executive. hMlas Wal-
ts reports- - the governor has n
oU in hi head, and ho doeent

li ft a bit. It was previously
reported ho wonld bo oat next

'spesJfc, bnt the cold' may delay
his leaving his suite in the Ben--

Salesman's Sample
Line of Costume

;.'ewelry
Values $1.00 to $2.00

t; t J Hi

4

u

betel for n short umev .'

. Since "Stev 'Stone has brag-ed-s- o

much about realizing' his
boyhood ambition ini a3curtng. a
Cowboy :ht:-1JimwL.Preb- Ie. pub-
licity hound tot the stats fair, has
had, jnany --requests . for hats In
fact the entire capltol press gal-
lery gave varied and wide reasons
why they likewise' should be pre
sented with a big hat but so far

ooEeo;i PRODUCTS
"
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Women's Association . Will
Have Booth in Aggie

V Building at Fair
"r" -

. -

Of fleers of tae Women's Great-
er Oregon association will attend
the association, booth in the Agri-
cultural building at the Oregon
state fair.-- They will Join mem-
bers of the Salem chapter in tell-
ing lair - visitors about ' Oregon-mad- e

products. j . ..

Mrs. J. George Keller, state
chairman, has idrlsed Mrs. W.
Carlton Smith, i president of the
Salem chapter,! that the follow
ing state officers will serve on the
respective days f Indicated; in ad-
dition to Salem 'members ;

Saturday, Sept 29 Mrs. W.
D. Allard and Mrs. E. L. Schwab
of Portland, Mrs. George Waters
And Mrs. Walter! Zosel of Salem.

Sunday - Mrs. Wi - Carlton
Smith of Salem and Mrs. J.
George Keller ot Portland.

Monday Mrs. Charles Rqndell
and Mrs. Estea Snedecor of Port-
land. Mrs. L$. W. Gleason and Mrs.
C. H. Glenn of Salem. '

Tuesday Mrs. Xteade M. Ire-
land and Mrs; J. George Keller of
Porland, Mrs. W. J. Liljequls and
Miss Dorothea Steusloff of Salem.

Wednesday i Mrs. J. Francis
Drake, Mrsw D. AUard. Mrs.
Reads M. Ireland snd Mrs. J.
George Keller of Portland, . Mrs.
V. R. Griggs and Mrs.) , W. H.
Lytle. Mrs. C. P. Bishop ot Salem,

Friday Mrs. E. I Schwab,
Mrs.' W. D. Allard, Mrs. Ireland
and Mrs. Keller of Portland, Mrs.
E. F. blade and Mm. Arthur Rahn
and Mrs. C P. Bi3hop ot Salem.

Saturday Mrs. Allard. Mrs.
Rundell and Mrs. Keller of Port
land, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith and
Mrs. K. H. Pickens ot Salem.

Sunday Mrs. Marion . Mulkey
f Salem. . -
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MONMOUTH. Sept. 25
ion L,. Franz, BtPolk county na-
tive, died late Thursday at the
family home nea Hoskins. south-
west of Monmouth. He Was born
September 12, 1 8 2. near-Hoskin-

where, he lived virtually all his
life. He engaged .in s general
mechanics . business there for
years. '.v : s I.Graveside services will he held
Monday afternoon at ths Kings
Valley- - cemetery.! Edgar A.
Fogg officiating 5 and the Smith
funeral parlors of Monmouth tn
charge. '

j 1

Mr. Franz leaves his widow,
Matilda Frans. snd two sons, Or-vU- lsi

and SamueV both; of Hos--
. . i

EACH
i i4!tt;KHf

New I Necklaces of Crystal, Carved
.Wood Carved Bone, French Pearls,
etc., etc. jyiain j?

Adams Reelected Mumford
Adam was - reelected command-
ant of tha Salem chapter of the
Marine Corps lea roe at a meeting:
Thursday. X Other officers elect-
ed were:, .Frank Millett,- - senior
vice-commanda-nt; Jj. E. Painter,
historian; Sergeant- - Mack Sher-
man, adjutant paymaster;. George
Tb.omason,isergeant--rms- L and
Powell Clayton,: Jadje r advocate.
Discussion of plana to aid unem-
ployed ex-mari- led to the sug-
gestion lhat ', a j dance, be spon-
sored' daring the winter to raise
funds. The next meeting will be
held onfThursday, October 8. . .

Danee Xeati hair Sat' ntte. ;

Ieave for South Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Rennlng and- - tour children
left Thursday to drive to Madison,
Teniu. where the children will en-
ter school. Last yea- - two of the
children . attended .school at Co-
llege .Place, j Washington, and two
at Laurel academy. Forest Grore.
Now they will be together In a
school maintained by the Seventh
Bay Adrentlst church at Madison.
Mr. and Mrs. Rennlng will return
in about four weeks, f " -

Single Accident Reported Only
one auto accident was reported to
police . headquarters : ' yesterday
morning and afternoon. tJharlea
Heath. 845 ' Norway street ; and
"Werner Brown, It 111$ Mission
street, both reported that their
cars collided at-th-e intersection of
North Cottage 'and . E streets,
Thursday evening; Heathy claimed
Brown did "not -- hare the right of
way. No damage or Injuries were
reported by -- either drtyer:

- L i

Trespass notices that will stand
the weather. 15c, 3 for 25c. States-
man office. :l i .

Sitter Will Probated The will
of Laurens Sitter, deceased, was
Admitted to probate yesterday.
Real property estimated to be

worth $1500 and personal proper-
ty worth $132 is to go equally to
two daughters, Anna, Ilelghberger
and Amelia Zimmerman. The lat-
ter was designated as executor by
Sitter in his will and the appoint-
ment was confirmed yesterday by
County Judge glegmund. Ap-

praisers named re George H.
Bell. At Haasler and A. Bertel.

- Dance every Sat. nlte at CastH- -
llaa hall. Old time Serenaaers.

Comnl&int Amended An
amended complaint In the case
of R. B. McEwait against James
Noland was filed yesterday ini cir
cuit court. McE wan claims z u i o

Is still due him! on a contract
signed by Noland as well as $100
due from the latter tor hay cut--
tinr charees. : The contract was
signed for 17500 In payment for
Bank of ' Athena stocx. , umy
$5425 has been" paid on the con-
tract, says McEwan.'. P v '

t , j;. v ...

. Trftsoass notices that will stand
the weather. I Be. tat 25c. States
man 'office, f

Officials Here W. L. Osborne
and Bert Perkins, county asses
sor and county clerk respectively
nr Yamhill countr. were in the

. city yesterday on official busf--
ness. Osborne said a I large at
tendance is expected at the meet
Ing of the board of equalization
in his eonntr next; week. A group
of fanner taxpayers are demand
ing a reduction assessment

R&kev Files Answer - Answer
to the complaint of O. L. Scott

ennrt hr J. S. Baker. The stli
IbtaItm an accident at Commer
dal and Owens strets October 2,
132. Baker holds that Russell
Scott who was driving ithe Scott
dufii'vui rnxoonalble for the c 01

liainn and files a! counter claim
of $200 against the datnages the
plaintiff sought. j

Rttss Smith, Center and Church,
for tire bargains. !

Sharpies Estate Valnatod The
estate of H-- A. Sharpies, held to

-- tkk m.n Ineomoetent nerson, has
KaAB vainated at 1S41C br three
apralaert who filed their report
TxraHir In nrobate court here.
in Linn county the estate's value
la 81024: In Manon eoumy
$1SI 2. The appraisers here D. B
Hill. Harry Mason and J. B
Smith, - v; y

rants Usees Paid An
imuiiiut cAtnolalnt! was tiled yea
terday In circuit court by Benare
nrMiMv the C. Pi Hansen
Motor . company in Woodburn
seeking payment for 23 weeks

; tiajiArv in alleged to have worked
fA, ttii finn thl- - sHns and
..mn..r TIa seeks SS7.50 a week
or $862.50 for his services for the
time ne claims i

., Trespass notices. 15c, 2 for 25c
Printed on canvas, statesman ,

" 'im. - -

Hunters' RK De" Robin
Day. - Barney Paxe ! and Brazier
Small returned Friday from !; a
v..ntn frfn tn the John Day
UKuviH tr
country. They brought home s
big mole deer wmcn is mnwa i
the cross marxei. r. ,

TJnnor Possession Charged.
Rob iTavlor. 1S12 D street, was
arrested by city police last nightm. charge of possession of
liquor. If"; ?! '

rifr Portland K5c
WwAWUJ To Engene 75e

Depot." BUgh Hotel

Icdepnrleiit Stae Co.
V - ' TeL 9121 i

PIANOS TO
RENT

i'II CUB Tf.Ui

Lenin Admits Communism
Is Inadequate, Raymond .

I Robins Relates i

Colonel Raymond Robins de-
lighted 2 5 Ad clubbers yesterday
nooa at the. Gray Belle with a
graphic word picture of the Rus-
sia of 1917 and 118 and the Im-
pression of the soviet plan as out-
lined to. him by LenlnJ While his
listeners listened Intently, Robins
outlined the situation in the Unit-
ed States, expressed his! faith that
the spirit of America would pion-
eer s way-ou- t of our economic
morass and meet I the challenge
of a new economic day. . -

Robins prefaced, his remarks
which ' followed an address given
at the Willamette j university
chapel exercises by declaring the
day of the westward trek by pio-
neers had passed. ; .Instead the
youth of today: seeks his. adven-
ture and his development tn cities
or Instead of going west goes east.
Instead of the rugged Individual-
ism of the past, the new age de-
mands a greater spirit el coopera-
tion,: Robins explained, because of
the Increasingly urban trend of
western civilization. j

i

Lenin was one of the greatest
thinkers of his age in Robins
opinion, who knew the soviet lead-
er shortly after the bolshevistic
regime came Into power. While
Lenin was a severe critl4 of Ameri-
can life and a strong Reliever In
producers' economy Without rent,
interest, profits or capital, wealth,
the soviet founder conceded In
talking to Robins that the purely
communistic Ideal had! not made
adequate provision tot the, vari-
ance in man's abilities, j

Robins then described s recent
dinner-- for "outstanding bankers
in yew York where American in-

dustrial and agricultural : leaders
Just back from Russia,: gave high
praise to the producing efficiency
of the new country, s i

"You can shut the: doors of
trade to Russian goods! coming In
this country but that is: a tempor-
ary barrier, said Robins. VOne
million bushels of grain dumped
into Liverpool Is Justi as disas-
trous to the American Tanner as if
It were sen to the United States.

Robins was introduced by Rev.
Hugh B. Fouke. !'

SCHOOLS REGISTER

FEW LATE IN WEEK

' Few pupils enrolled In Salem
schools after the firtst day, ac-

cording to word given out at the
city superintendent's office yes-
terday. It was believed scarcely
more than half a dozen children
had entered the grade schools
since i Monday. Registrations at
the high school Increased by
about 25. Miss Myrtle McClay,
secretary in the principal's office,
said. i i l- -

The fact that the Increase, dur--,

ing the week was so small, is laid
to the unusually large lenrollment
on the first day. School officials
expect a considerable number of
entrants on Monday,! although
state fair time may hold off final
registrations Jintil . the; following

An accurate check on grade
school enrollment will be made at
the superintendent's 1 office f on
Monday. The high school Checx
will not be ' made antu maay.
Miss McClay stated.

SOUTH LIBERTY TO

BE OPENED OCT. 18

The 69-fo- ot concrete approach;
es to the South Liberty street
brfdee. on which pduring was
completed last Saturdiiy. will be
opened to traffic on October i.according to W. 8. Low, city
street commissioner. Because of
the cool weather. It Isj not neces
sary to keep the concrete moist,
he said, but It must ! be left to
harden for 28 days from laying
time before being used. j

Commissioner Low's : crew I

now'jputtlng In the final, grade on
Gaines street' between North
Summer and Winter , streets.
Pouring of ths 30-fo- ot concrete
roadway will be begun! there next
week. k i ft . - !

' The v, approaches to the North4
Winter street bridge will be
paved: during the fall or winter.

Dr. Chan Last '

Chinese Medicine
I its 0 IC Cbn'mereial

SU Sl m ,y
Office: Is tars ,

'Z. ?! riirsday sud Satur
t.. ; --J day a to 0:SO

Schaefer's Biggest
Candy Scoop

of the Year 'i

For, our patrons of ( fine
candies we have j secured
600 lbs. of finest chocolate
handrolled asst. in light
and dark coating.! Vogan's
Mellow as Moonlight, q

JThese regularly sold 'for
75c per lb.

r;:ji
;

i:': now atM!1' j'--
h'

36c per lb.

$1.00Three lbs. for

Schaefer's- -

-A-LSO-r",i:M al!- -!

.football teams 'are0'getting tinder way la fast er-d- er

this Tear. Tontrht both
Willamette university and Ore-
gon State will play their second
games et the season. Willamette
will take on - the University . of
Oregon at Eugene, while Oregon
State wrll test Its kreat strength
against Colorado at Portland.

i It is beginning to losk as
though pettiag will not be one
of Ue, tew-fangl- ed snbjects t
be taught la schools. One 4echrr down la Dosglss eounty,
baps more ambitious aleag this
line than the rest of ths world,
found est it didn't pay to prae-- --

tlce petting among the' tssch-er- s,

let alone perhaps tench . It.
He was "disbarred, v- ' ;

Today opens the bLr event at
Salem. The, state fair wiit swing
wine us. gates immediately after
the parade this morning, and all
children will be admitted free.
The rodeo will feature ths fair the
opening day as well as b an add
ed feature on Sunday and again
ths high light Monday. There are
some keen riders In this lineup. ;

Jos as 'was feared the
writer; and perhaps even A. L.
Ltedbeck, not mentioning some
of the girls in the various-- state-department-

have overtrained,
sad they will be lucky, to be
able to get onto a horse today
for the parade, let alone ride

--Too ranch horseback riding
therefore may permit the use
,of substitutes for some of
these "star performrs" for thebig parade. r -

The feature In news at the state
capitot yesterday would have been
to take a roll call of stats offi-
cials and department heads, snd
notice the lack of response. The
sntlra board of control, corpora
tion commissioner, budget direct-
or, utilities commissioner, su-
preme court ; personnel, . bonus
commissioner, and others were In
other parts of the state. L

The matter of naming . the
college at the feeble minded in-
stitution has not yet been def-
initely decided, although the
tentative title of Hotman Cot-
tage, named for the state treas-
urer, seems to stick, and may.
be adopted. Rather than re-se- nt,

Holmaa is apparently en-Joyi- ng

the wise-crac- ks brought
out as a result of the title.

When the name was first sug
gested, Holman replied he be-
lieved calling the cottage la honor
oi uai E. hoss, the oldest mem-
ber in the point of service on the
board of control! ths nronr
thing. However Hal objected on
the grounds that should they call
It Hoss House people would thinkIt a stable. His objection was sus-
tained.

provided the council orders the
work done, he said. Approaches
to the South Church street bridge
will not be In condition for pav-
ing this winter. Further filling
In on- - the edges of the roadway
remains to be done.

Need of Permit 1

Was Not Known
Clarence W. Stacey told Justiceof the peace Hayden yesterday he

knew nothing. about a state lawwhich requires raisers of fur-beari-ng

animals to obtain a statspermit. As s result Hayden' fin-
ed Stacey 25, remitted the finsand assessed him only the costs
of the hearing.
A Stacey, who raises Sliver! foxesWas arrested by state police! ; ;

About $,M0M00 was spenton new buildings In the UnitedStates in the first half of 19 tl.compared with t2,800,00,000 ine same period last year,

,
t I

M sw a m -

a n saw- a m

a

275 N. LIBERTY ST.

Baker, resident 6f the Talbot dis-
trict, reported yesterday that his
bam and 15 tons of hay wen& up
In Cames early Wednesday morn-In- g.

,IJe said he was awakened
by the light from the blaze short
ly xtter 4 o'clock, in time to sea
the bam roof cave In. His stock
escaped, as it had been pastured
for the. nicat. The loss : la nax- -
tially covered by Insurance. How
tb fire started is not known. ,.

Those Wg Mack crapes at FI--
ala vineyards. Cheaper than ever
before. Bring boxes. ( '

Marines Sponsor Exhibit An
exhibit at the state fair will be
sponsored by' Sergeant I Mack
Sherman and Sergeant Harry R.
Ender.r local recmltlng officers
tor the marine corps and the
rmy. The display will include

s number of rifles, machine guns
andf other weapons. Recruiting
officers from. Portland will be
here during the week. . r "

Trespass notices. 15c. 2 for 25c.
Printed on' canvas. Statesman of-
fice. ' r ' i" - ; .

-.

Portland Meet Attended
George Rossmah. associate su-
preme; court Justice, and Robert
R. Boardman. Y. M. C. A. physical
director, drove to Portland yester-
day to attend a Red Cross: meet-
ing held at the Portland j hotel.
juage aossmsn is cnairman of the
Willamette, chapter. : Red i Cross,
and Boardman la' on the-- lifesav-In- g

committee. .
. . ! I::'.. ... .. .
Brakes Smoke; Fire! ire

men at the East station received
a call at 4:45 o'clock yesterday
afternoon stating : that an auto
was afire at 21st and Chemeketa
streets.. Arriving at the scene.
they discovered that the dfiver
had left the emergency brake en
when, i she- - started . up and the
bands were smoking.

Lost --Will th person .finding
papers containing diabetic menus
please return to Mrs. L. F; Grif-
fith, Haseldort apts.; or phone
5155 Salem. , ;

TJcense Missing;. Arrested P.
X. Kurth, 2040, South 2 2d street,
was - arrested . ' yesterday on a
charge of failing to stop and of
having no driver's license. He was
cited to answer the charges be-
fore Mark Poulsen, municipal
Judge, on Monday.

Receiving station for Pearcy's
walnut drier will be open at 645
Chemeketa st. t Monday, Sept. 28.
Sacks and tags famished, j First
class drying on cash or share basis.
Don't Jet your crop spoil fop lack
of good drying. j

-

Touring Car Stolen C. W.
Ames, 1830 A street, reported to
city police, early yesrerday morn--"
ing ths.t his Chevrolet touring car
had ben stolen sometime between
9 and 22 d'clock Thursday, night
from" South Commercial street. It
bore the, license number 202-84- 9.

Janitor's Payroll Prepared
The payroll for Janitors and spe-
cial laborers who worked at the
public school buildings daring
the summer 43 being prepared at
the city school superintendent's
office. W

I- ' '. - - "

A. 0 IT. W. benefit dance,; Cas-tllll- an

hall Monday, Sept 25. Good
music.; Admission 2?e. j

Hayden to Coos Bay Miller B.
Hayden, Justice of the peace yes-
terday ) added his name to the
list of Salem barristers at Marsh-fiel- d

for the bar convention. Hay-
den used to lire at. Ban don and
expected to visit old friends on
his .trip to Coos Bay.

Spellbrink to I

Be Instructor,
I Physics Class

Announcement was made : yes-
terday at Willamette university
of- - the! appointment of Perry
Knell brisk of Macleay as assist
ant Instructor in physics, t He
will work under Professor K. T.
Brown. , Spellbrink Is a senior
He has s high reputation as a
scholar in his department. ;

Half ! of the assistants named,
from the senior class are Salem
residents. ; Thse students and
the- - departments In which they
work are: Berolce Orwlg, biol-
ogy: Ula Cation, chemistry;
Gertrude Oehler, home econom-
ics; Doris Clark., history; Isabel
Chllds, j political science; Pearl
SwansonV education; Edith Find-le- y,

music; Catherine Mulvey,
English t- - Maryelle Edwards,! so

'ciology:s ; t

j Births r

Vsa Yleet To .Mr. and Mrs. C.
rr-- Van VleeL Salem Toute three,
a six pound boy, born Sept. 26 at
the Jackson maternity nome.
Named Ronald CarL

PbOM Moderately
SSI am Priced

.A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just tew znlhntes from the

;':,"sl- - besrt of town '

CUYf VIEW CEMETERY
Established 180S Tel. tVK2

Conveniently Accessible i

perpetnal-- cars provided for :
Prices Reasonable - J :.

TERVILLIGER 'S
PUM.KXXXi BZXCOTOSS

i T7S mmmUtm TL OSf
9m Smcs Is Tmtmaal
Ow rttaM in XuasUs
Owr Bm Is Ho4era

Affectionate" Caresses: to
Subordinates ! Cause, of

uengicaia i-o-ss . i
::... ..,1

. j
i

'
j-

- ..:;.y.,
All Oregon tlhtog certificates

held by David Xee Brers, princi-
pal of ; the Sutherlin schools in
Douglas county, i were revoked
yesterday in ' an ordef , issued by
Charles A. Howard.! state superin-
tendent of public instruction.

Revocation of the certificates
followed s hearing held. In '..the.
state educational : department in
Salem last Saturday; It; was charg-
ed ' that Byers " had been over-frlend- ly"

with certain teachers in
the Sutherlin schools;! and had
spent more time is. their rooms
than required, There!, also was
some testimony at the ' hearing
that Byers had brought up sug-
gestive topics and lhad: placed his
hands on the teachers'; knees and
shoulders. -r X r S H : : ItJ '.

Among the teachers who testi
fied against Byers were Jeanette
Sloan. Iva Curtis, Constance Wein-
man and Blanch 81ater. - 1 f

Byers denied any improper acts
In connection with the conduct of
the school, or that ! he intention
ally had done anything: Ito embar
rass the teachers. U; Hei admitted
that he might have Spatted - the
shoulders or knees jot the teachers
while conversing with ,jthem, bit
that it was In a friendly; spirit and
was without imprbper i motives; f "

The hearing before the state su
perintendent of schools followed
an investigation by the Douglas
county school authorities " last
May. The charges! against Byers
were disnTIssed at the previous
hearing.-- - - if , .';-'- ' . S 1

Mr. Howard' said his decision
was based on a "careful study and
investigation of U complaints
tiled against :Byers;.f, f ',!'-"- :jf "

Here Contrast
To Easfs

Salem has reason-- f to be thank
ful for .Its usual beautiful fan
weather. Mrs. W. C- - Hawley, wife
of the congressman. , received a
letter on Thursday from her sis-
ter, Mrs. John M. Davis, at Kan-
sas City. Mrs. Davis wrote on
Monday last, and she said Kansas
City was endurlngj Its 20th succ-

essive-day of terrific heat, dur-
ing which everything was scorch-
ed and seared, even the foliage on
the trees 'having been dried tip
and destroyed. .

i '
By the same mall. Mrs. Hawey

received a lettervfrom her daugh-
ter at Providence,! R-- i 1- -. of the
urnik data as the one from her
sister. But thf Rhode Island letter
came by air mall. ' t

Congressman Hawley was yes
terday sitting in ati Portland with,
the congressional committee con
sidering 'river ; imprTtMnent pro
jects, ; f

v CARD OP TltANKS
We wish to sincerely thank,

our friends for their -- hearty i

sympathy and ssfiistsncs dur-- :
ing the illness and death of :

Mrs. SchoU. .
- H

H. R. Schols and .ReUtlves.

I

i ;

6REEN STAMPS
EVERY DAY

Double Stomps jskturday

Carson Pharmacy
v We Dellvr
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